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If )t were True, as some say it is. <
nj

the African Spur-"Winged G^'^e said, ! ^
"tLat utvse were so extremely foolish.
They wouldn't bother to bring so !
many of us to the zoos. I am sure. j ^
"Now I am u goose and yet I am

in the zoo. So they can't think I am j w
so utterly ridiculous. j }:

"Besides, I have unusual tilings!
about nie. Ail of us Mr. Geese, when j r

we're seeking our mates. all the i ',
other Mr. Geese that get'in our way. j ^
"We have long spurs which are j

"

quite sharp, hidden 12 our wings and j ^
v>e get them out when they are re- J 4,,

quired, and quite often tliey are j
needed for use by the young Mr. Geese, |
"We want the mates we pick out j

and we light for them ai"i they feel j
highly flattered. j v.
"To l»e sure, it spoils :!:" 1 '.ittie j _-r

bit but then we «ret wh'it we w :nt that

way. and that is extrt»mel\viice. That ^
makes up l'or spoiling them, quite, j ^
quite." J
"We are here in the zoo, too," said | ^

Mr. liar-Headed Goose, "and pray do j
not forget us." j (,t
"What about you?" asked the Afri-

'

no« V nr. 1 (2r><i.t> '"Dli YOU
ojmm. -- , t(

figlit for your mates?" ; J
"No." Mr. Bnr-E- .'ded Goos^ an-

swered. i
"Thon what do yon do?"' asked the j ^ ^

Afrk.: Spur-Winged Goose. "You
shou'. l do something Or have some- ^

thine interesting about you. Most ,*
«= t.r-r.r. t i » i i j ' j ; f ; ; ^ ^

1111^111"
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"I Am as HantLsome." ! spi :.

creatures have, if we bother to find
t*Y

out, and so I hope you have. You ; .

notice I'm bothering to find out." I
"Well," said the Bar-Heuded Goose, ^

"I'm -from the mountains of tlv^ cen- i (1]
tral part of Asia. Yes, they Luust j ^
think something of me and of my fam- J
llv to bring me such a great distance. ,

"There we build our nests more J1'
than a mile above the sea. But that u>
Isrrtr- why they brought us here. I ^
will tell you whv.v

"Do," said the African Spur-Winged
Goose. er
"We are considered more handsome .

than any otlier geese."
Weli. that Is a distinction," said ! it

the African Spur-Winged Goose.
"I am as handsome as any geese j

from this part of the world, thougn." w
said :i>e Whife-Fronted -Goose. "I f(!*
came from Alaska where I Jived in a ve
hollow which we called our nest, as we

*

rkrT
made the lovely ground floor and walls j
and ceiling of moss and other soft
things which vre put over the saDd."

"I'm nothing but a Common Wild j {
Goose, but still they asked me if I 1
would stay in the z<*o. so I'm staying j
to oblige them.

"Yes. with all the geese that they
have here I do not think anyone can j

1- - -r n.,l! ; Ci
IHitht? i lilt Ui. uir <iiiu v.<iii iiiviu

so foolish and so silly and all those lQ

things they have called them. j "*

"For they've brought us here for ! 1

j.eople to <-oiue and look ar along
Ith the lions and bears and tigers u}

ar.d elephants."
"Of course.'- said the .irn^an Sour- Te

ai
Winged Goose, "I am m«-of a duck

^
than I am of a goose."
"What is the matter ith von?"

asked the White-Fronted Goose. "Are

yon becoming ashamed of being a ! T
«-.» i m

goosej w
"Yes: what is the matter with j

voi:?" asked the Bar-Headed Goose, j ^
"I\l like t<» know thaf. roo. I'd really
like to k-iov w? yo1; s-iv you're more j.
Qf a duck than a ,troose." 1 .!

r-»1

"Ar 01 going ck >sk°rl
the < ay:'g (*oosc, who was of the ,

fami'y of wild sreese who are the rela-
tives the barnyard pese.

"\Y i:ot ashamed <»f i~n--inireese. ^
We're pr««ud of it. "We think people | jt
are foolish to think creese are foolish! ^

"We're not ashamed of whn: we i

are. What is the matter with you'/* |
"Yes. tell us, tell us." th<\v all j

shrieked. i ^
There was a ereat de:U of noise i»

ihen in ;r:e f\-.
1 v.-here they wer? all

swiinmii:?. which h;vl been made t'<>r n,

them in :t house in the 7.ck>, for It s
winter time.

"I will tell you: pray he patient." ! ,c
sfii'l the African Spiv-Winjred Goose. ^
"Me will tell us."' they ail shrieked, <j,

"if (,nly ue will he patient." J a.

"Tht n Jet me speak." said the Afri- (
I'Jill r|>ui

"i am jrroud of being a snose arid !
t.f having as my njiin*' the honorable
name of <'<.><>>* but I ::m somewhat
i»r" a duvk :i> far as my looks art* con-

ceri t"'. I cannot l:e?j> those, y
^

know. ninl I ««i2! pn>!!«i >>:' l.t-inu ..

r . w
iio- i', ior ttuii is the mime I k-*ep, .

»
J '

. >"<"'« .
I ti

,ie shows by that he is proud
«.it" hel::*r n goose. It is uJi risrht," the .'t
oliiers aLrifeketi, .

t~SUCCEEtffll«"'f''^fNESS
iccording to Lord Beavc x* 3k, Thera
Are Sure and Certain Rules That

Must Be Observed.

Young business men received sound
(iviee in an a«ldiess piven by Lord
eaverbnsok reV^ntly on "The Maki£of a Merchant."
"Some he "said, "start life
y asking themselves whether they
ould rather he hea<i of a small i»'i>ibssof Their own or tak#- a iiiwii

iore subordinate position in a b'j:
usiness, with the hone of rising to
le top.
"My answer is that it does not niafu\The ri.uiit sort of man will rise

> the top of a big business, hut lie
ill aiso make a small business into a

i,' one.
"AM that is necessary is the eapocyand determination to dominate the
lslii^ss. birr or i. either ease.
iw<s <U .> «s upon concentration.
"There ai* sur^ and certain ru'e>
iat wo s h«> i: I -1 lay down for the guidicethe young u;en who will folwafter us in business:
"Never accept a job because it
safe salary. Think first wiioti:

ill lead to anything. An able :m.

ill choose a position that will
ee rein ro opportunity;
'"Be loyal to your firm. Speak we!J
your firm and you will end by

inking well of ir. Otherwise you
ay damage your firm and ruin your\f.

l-»- 1 £
""i »<> nui JJl'Ui ir»u* <«»v» niurn. n M'u

>, your master will <:er tired of your
>rs:stent } ssimism. He will think
»u are foe busy with your srnevar
think about your business.
u>":-ve" say 'It is not n:y > >! ' j
>u iir" wrong, it is inexeusabi : If
n are right, ii is intolerable.
") <> not <lo your job beeni:so you
ar dismissal. Such a mah should
> sneked at once. The only place
r him is :.i the south sea islands,
here n<"> one "'ears c-lorhes and food
ows on the tv* '.s.
arf,u .-"* 1 s '* /»nn_

JL lUiiy Ji.ti Uwiiiued
Lord Beaver-brook, "but the

ad to success is hard. In exchanggthe role of emr>loy< K>r that of
upioyer a man oi>\- ?h:fis jhe bur«l«M\
om one shoulder the other. Xo>dywill have » good time until he
tires aMl then he will regret his
ss of power."

Interesting Archeological Finds.
An archeological find has been made
'hind a boarding in Fetter lane, «>ff
eel street, London, raigianu, jh ;i ulitplot of ground which is being exvaredby a mining engineer in his
are time. Week by week he is addgto his relics of ltomau and medialLondon. One of his finds is a

dutiful Creek brooch of finely
r-rked gold, which i lay be rhe ke>

tlie knowledge of an unknown
reek civilization in England before
:e tinman occupation. i;r>: n^en found

the pit. Many oth?" <1f- overies.
hile of less'historic:; ire of
eat interest. One <>« mostr.n;uali« a lioman brick vhich bears
e print of the paws of an animal
liich must have walked across it

hile the clay was still wet. Anothrelicis a mussel shell with paint
it. evidently for the use of an artrr%1'

-K.-* -.1- frt
[. J. Ills UUl*?^> U«V tv IV momtui »»W.

is interesting to rote that gold
tint is still sold by artist's colormen
mussel shells. The handle of a

edieval handbag, curried probably by
modish person many hundreds of

»ars ago; a largo lump of cobalt blue
lamei bearing the impress of two

:als, which was probably used by
onks for enameling work: and a clay
le with the Tudor rose upon it have
so been found.

Talking Mcvies in Japan.
t-p Omwi wo»*o nnr -sirpndr sure SlOTS
11 tiiCH » V . V i. vv t w

! the popularity of the films in

liir.a. it v. -?v:l<l not be difficult to f?>reII
such i>;..,u]arity from tho attitude
rhe kindred In Japan

le photoplay has come, been seen, and
is conquered. It is all popular, and
: absurdly low prices Japanese all
asses crowd into moving picrure f
rs and watch with equal pio-i-'e
>d enthusiasm either foreign or cv

lese films. They have in fact «><
rha tnlbinir rnnvip ill that th?

rivj/u. ««.v ... ^ ....

irt of every player in a Japanese
reen play is taken by actors. placed
boxes on either side of the screen,

ho in life-like tones and to the aeunpanimentof native music speak
le parts of the characters as they
ould on !:- legitimate stage. As the

lpanese lights, these scenes re

ven alMed zest hj rite cries nd

ir-::rs of the combatants.

Santa Barbara Adobes.
0\ old picturesque Spanish abode
Santa Barbara is u> be restored

ssr as it used to be in ilie days of the

paniards; This it- the de ia («uerra

iansion on ' he street of its nam?

hich is in th' n*y heart of rhe city,
a (,'asa de la Oi" vra was erected by
on Jose d< -a cinerra y Noriega in
>18.
Tiiis edifice is to be ^ jur.ded by a

?\v jrroup of acb: *jc of the c;irly
panish type so anaotrert. aloajr with

2 sutc-ration of the de la (Juerra house
« its: nosition. as to rt-pro-
lice an old winding Ian** such as pretuninatein Spanish cities ami such
were formerly seen in Santa H^rira.
Demand for Electric Power.

The hitest fi.£»ivs «m w::Ter power
fi]'lir*;-tions, liied with t! *> 1- « ::»

uveiMi.j»'nt. show a <-ois:eni}-i:i:."d m- .

evt-Iopment of 14,'.fctf*.< :)
' 1 J

flich liWl'.'illf UU' .Iiri';i>Mi 'ii.i.iin..

l* electric power. This uotiJil !;<* sufeie.:**jupiiiy ju>\\ . for twt-nry-two
iiit-s the size of riiicagu, it is e»titai'j'i.

Emerald Figures Largely in Historyand Legend.
Princess Mary's Love Stone Kas irv

c>>irp/i Roth Saints and Poels. Re-
wt..

ferred To in Scriptures.

Emeralds win ho sot in ;i:f inus!

fashionable engagement T\r-'z* <<f i

future. i'ov Princess Mary had an emeraldengagement ring.
i The emerald o" average quality i«

much more va 1 ua ' .in the diamond
of equal quality, o. the Lundoi"

i Tit-Bit**.
The finest emeralds :. ;ih

!a carat, while a good-si?,^ 1 ucin mighl
| weigh anything from four to si?:

}carai>: $'A~A) to >-!<>:' a carat is ^ minijmumprice. TJie output of emeralds i;

very small.
Tlx* emerald is given a place id

honor in history and literature. Tin:

: beautiful gem was most praised among
{the ancients, not only i'or its beauty,
j but also oil account of its rarity, it
*;i i*:ivorifH stone with the liomati
..pernio and, later, with 'ui^h d.'xni|:::ie.S of the ehWell. it is JlUIUOtl

! I u ice in the b.;ok of Kx ><:iis as one o 1

jthe. IL* jewels in ilie hijrh priest's
! breastplate of judgment. l aiiicinj; is

the second row with the saitphire and

j 5lie diamond.
The Nest-known scriptural references

j;<re in Kewiation. where the rainbow
! :;rotin;! lite throne is compared in its vi

idgreenness to an emerald: while
he same jewel forms on»* of the liJ

..r * 1, <n /\t%»

I01Ul«;vn:>n: :.'i uic ;n-»i tin

j Klior. in "'Midcilemarch." re:
for. singular beauty of tl»e«<{

j pas*«-"It is strange," sin1 says,
; 'ium - i eply colors seem to penetrate
| line, like scent. 1 suppose that is tin;

{rea> 'ViiV gems are used as spiritual
i emt !us in the Revelation vf St. John,

j They look like fragments of heaven."
! j .- son's poem. "Columbus,"

j the verer used the passage ic
i Revelation u> creserihe the S:m Salva;
dor as he lirsr descried it.

i Jn contrast we may mention thr
i "emerald monocle" through which
j Xero. whom the latest commentator?
1 regard as the "Beast" of the Jlevein-

j tion. gazed at me agonies 01 ms mij
tims in the arena.

; A more pleasant legend may bf
quoted from Montalt-mbert, the famoui
French author. He describe- how ir

the early ages of monasticism a cer!rain monasterv was transformed b.v
jits founder into a hospital for leper?
and cripples. "Behold." said he, ir
showing the ladies of Alexandria the
upper lloor. which was reserved for

! women, "behold, my jacinths"; Then.
. t'r.&rn t(l rhf> floor hOlOW.

j where the men were placed, "See uiv

I emeralcj
The niosr celebrated medieval freir

j was t he so-caiied "emerald" of (;>!hoa
! known as The Saero Catino. Ir. was

presented early in the Twelfth cen

tury to the cathedral fcy the crusadei
! Knibriaco, having been brought by bin:
from the siege of Oaesarea.

I The relic, a huge single stone, was

j said to be rhe dish from which ouj

; Lord ate the Last Supper. It was
tinliuvflll CjUIIm t,l hilVH hfvn irivej*
urut » VU K'J MX-U.V » ..»» ^ ~ ^

i by Solomon to the queen of Sheba.
i The Sncro Catino was removed tc

Paris during: Napoleon's wars, and wa>

| discovered :<» be only an ancient piece
of Venetian glass. It is still shown
much mended, in the cathedral o1

J Genoa, t<> which place it was restorer

j by the French.
I In the Fifteenth and Sixteenth cenjturies the einer<u:d 's mentioned fro

! »>.. .if ,.rnwr
(jUUlU.v uun'iiji :ii . ./i

; Jewels. Mary Qu< Scots pus
sessed at one time man;, specimens oi

i this regal gem.
1

Causes Deep Depression in Plateau.

When ilie railway was opened froit
a point near Luxor inro the Libya!'

j desert there was rendered easy th*

j approach of the oasis of Khargeh
which Is regarded as a typical exjample of these isolated centers o1

; life. some years a British scien*istand explorer made a study of thi?

>a>is, observing the phenomena of
-prinjis, moving sands, \vells, etc.

i The Libyan oases are deep de

pross-ons i;i a lofty pla;o:iu which h;:<
a maximum elevation of nearly li.OoC
feet, but the bottoms t»f the <»ase:

j are only from 100 <o *'0<> ahov*

j sea level. They are underlain by bed:
v;f sandstone, whlc.i are the source:

j! of tr.e water supply. Artesian well-!*M»r>rt deep form pra<'ticaUy inex
haustihle nivalis of irrigation and sucl

j deep w Jiave been used frou
j i":y!* **"*' times. The depressions wer*

| oi: ii.- heds of lake"*, and t!ie watei

i in 1. adstone probably has its

j in the Abyssinian highlands.

Amusing the Natives.
1 .:o marine recruit hud just arrive

ill ami the servant was triv;?!!hi-. instruction in outpost dirty
J A< talked over a hiirii ridire
| Jjvre v;piv two sharp reports oi <;

I ritfe and in tie clouds of dust spurW
up that. t<» the recruit seemed uucom

fortahly close.

| "What's that, sergeant?" asked 'h;
new o»ii:er.

i "Oh. t:n!v n couple of those si.h-i;?

trying «o hump u> if," returned trie

j sergeant. ::s he trudged ^ahiiiy :ihe;id

j "Thev tai-e p<»i shots ur me every tim*

I i?::ss 5'lis
hit dangerous, isn't it. s^r

:'i 'j: V "

"\Y« !!. might be dangeronr.." ex*

f.-* I Ilu* non-com, "II ii-i'i:

jv.jjk* within twenty «»r s<

t>f liiiifn* :i .'try. I'»r.r ;is lonjr :is tln>vVf

{ nu< ]j rcttfe'i snots. 1 liiruro ?ht\v ?n»^rb<
.mp \r;?li tii.jih-e tluMuselvcs That war

j as not. It helps to keep them out Gi
I BiisdliuV' .

In France
i "Ye.-;. / .' Major ee> my bosom

f?'ien.l."j
"And vert- ees he from?"
'* I >re.-i.'"-.Wayside Tales.

,jBS fiffl:
~ wn

teilii Many person", otherwise SfcS;
. t§i vigorous and healthy, are [£§;

bothered occasionally vrith
; Indigestion. The effects of a gp
i ps^ disordered stomach on the !
1 I system are dangerous, and j|*j

j prompt treatment of indige3- 83 i
' I '§2| lion is important. "The only :

: | s» medicine i have needed -has gwj
been something to aid diges- ~{

j £a ti°n ai:d clec.n the liver," |gj
j .to writes Mr. Fred Ashfcy, a ests

MeKiuney, Texas, farmer. E|{
, ! g$ "My medicine is Et
;js T, . .. Sj;{;B fhepnPs &

' sa for indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind. I have :=

{ w never fonnd anything that &£
I j i||3j touches the spot, like Elack- Kg

axi Draught. I take it in broken 55
] ana doses after meals. For a long '£»
j ;gg time I triad pills, which gripBedand didnt give the good

results. Black-Draught liver IB;
' I ifl medicine is easy to take, easy ^

! bed to keep, inexpensive." jot

S1 Ont & package from your "S
druggist today.Ask for and

jH Insist upon Thedford's.the M
only genuine. §3

i H Get it today.
I iS§§ EG4
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BIDS FOR PAINTING NEW COURT

_

HOUSE INVITED
The Highway Commission of New-'

berry county hereby invites sealed
bids for work on the outside of thti'
hew Court House according to the
following specifications: Wood work
to be putted and sandpapered and
painted with two coats of the .best
pure white le3d and oil; metal work
and water conductors to be sandpap-

1 erc:I and scraped and two coats of.
i the best red paint applied; all iron

must be sandpapered and scraped and'
. two coats best water proof black

p?.int applied; all broken glass to be :
' . . 11

removed and new glass 1:1, an.

:ash to be reglazed; no nailing to j
building; successful bidder to furnish:
all material, labor and scaffolding.;
Bids will be received until March 4th
ind will be opened at the meeting of j
the commission March 6th. Work tot
or done any time during March and ;

.April. Tcight reserved to reject any:
and all bids.

GEO. P. BOUI.WARE, Chairman. !

Keivberry, S. < .

2-10-3t Itaw I

G. D. BEDENBAUGH. Admr.
i NOTICE CF FINAL SETTLEMENT j

We will make a final settlement of;
; the estate of Z. W. Bedenoaugh in j

ii-_ -Prw* VnmHprrv fnun-!
« j ill pi U UCL I C v_ U U I C * v t » ^ ^ ^

. I ty, S. C., on Thursday, the 16th day
of February, 1922, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. A]] persons holding
claims against said estate will present

' them duly attested to the undersigned^
» by said date or they will be forever:

barred, \V*e will immediately ask for]
our discharge as administrators,

i LUI,A C. BEDENBAUGH: "Adrr.r. j
1 CITATION OF LETTERS OF AD-1

Ministration
The State of South Carolina, County!

of Newberry, by W. F. Ewart, pro- j
1 bate Judge: {

Where::;-.. Louise Eichelberger hath
made suit to me to grant her letters;
'jf administration of the est^ie and i

1 - * «' . JI
effects oi v\ :ji vsue:, ucic«.->tu.

These art;, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred :

r.nd creditors of the said Will Osber,
deceased, that they be and appear be--;

k fore me, in the Court of Probate, to j
be held at .Newberry, S. C.. on Mon-,

. day, Feb. 27th. next, ?fter publica-;
tion hereof, at i 1 o'clock in the fere-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,!

5 vvby the said administration should
, not be granted. \

Given under my hand this 8th day]
of Februarav. Anno Domini. 1922.

W. F. EWART, 1
P. J. N. C. \

f
TAY rJF.TIIRNS FOR 1922.

I, or an authorized agent, will be j
, at the following, places for the pur-j

pose of taking tax returns of both;
real and personal property for the1 ?

: fiscal year, 1922: j
Kirards. Thursday, Jan. 5t'n. t

1 Longshore*. Friday, Jar.. 6th.
i Chappel!?, Monday, Jan. 9th.
» T'. X. Boozer's, Tuesday, Jan. 10th.

Silverstreet. Wednesday, Jan. 11th.'
St. Lukes. Thursday, Jan. 12th.
O'Xeall, Friday, Jan. 13th.

[ Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday,
Jan. 16th j^id 17th. i

J Little ^untain, Wednesday, Jan.
J 18 th.

*

\
J. Walter Richardson's store, Thursriav.Jan. If'th. ;
Poir.mh. Friday, Jan. 201h.
C'y:n;:hvi!ic, Tuesday, Jan. 24th.

? I.. Crooks. Wednesday, Jan. 25th.:
I Peak, Thursday, Jan. 2Gth. jj
| M;iy'..iricn, Friday, Jan. 27th. 'I
j Arul in the auditor's office in the
(Cr'urt house until February 20th,;
;si'ter which date fifty per cent, pen-i;

; ;aity wiil be added. The law requires'.la ia>: on all personal property, mules,
ihorses, cows, hogs. sheep and goats,

[ i automobiles, trucks, wagons, carriag-fj
jes, buggies and other vehicles, pianos, ri
*wonc Tihnnno-rnnh<? and other lUUSi-

, VI i,.***.-.,
" jcal instruments, household goods,

mortgage?, notes and money on in-
terest. Tractors and all farm imple-.|

, 'mc-r.ts. \
Each. tract of land or lot must )e

» listed separately, also pt-rsons own-'
;ing property in two or more school
idistricts must so .state and assess'

I property in district in which it^be.j
lonjrs; person? buying or sehing lunuj

f

w !1 mrske mention of the transfer, I
otherwise property wiil r.ot be trans-;S
ferred. ! r

The following' named persons are f
authorized to take tax returns at their,
respective places of business. . ^

vV. R. Watson, Whitmire.
.] ho. W. Hipp, Glenn-Lowrey.
Geo. H. Martin. Longshore.
J. .f. Murran, Chappells.
H. I). Hollingsworth, Boozer's:

E. W. Werts. Prosperity. *
Vv'. \V. Wheeler, Prosperity.
B. B. Hair, Prosperity.
J. B. Lathan, Little Mountain. r

W. B. Shealy. Little Mountain. c
Jon C. Aull, Pomaria. pii. H. Hipp, Pomaria. ; r

E. L. Glymph, Glymphville. i'
J. L. Crooks, Crook's store.
B. H. Maybir., Maybinton. j
Vv. H. Suber, Peak.
All persons %viil please take notice "

that tax returns must be made either
to one cf the above named persons or
the county auditor. .

All persons having old return; *

blank?; will r.lease not use them in!-
I -1

making1 returns and they will also ^
i

please destroy them. j,J.' B. KALFACRE.
County Auditor. js

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT^
1 tviil make a final settlement 0:1 0

t he estate of John S. RuiY, in the (a

Am* e ®

By resell

rvr T*
jM7y v v/i

and on Mar
issued for all
that time.

Please at
morning of th

will be ;

i

f

"I would
. >

built to last ai

Ruskin voice;
home builders
makepossible the

See us at

M-!

SFCURiT\
Resoui

The Natior
New

B. C. MATTHEWS, T. K.
President.

Membc
i -

'roKv.;- Court for Newberry Count}
i. C., on Thursday the 23rd day o

February lfr22, at 10 o'clock i:i th
crcnoon. ..All parsons holding claim
gainst Si :<1 estate, will present sam

uly attested to the undersigned, b;
aid date or they will be forever ban
d. 1 will ask for my discharge as ad
sinistrator of said estate.

Geo. S. Ruff.
Adrr

ir\-rtnT7 r\V FIMAT <;FTTT FMFM'
1CL. V/i * W

I will make a final settlement o

he estate of Waldo A. Rikard in th
'robate Court for Newberry Countj
>. C., on Friday, the 24th day o

'Ybruary, 1922. at 10 o'clock in th
orencon. All persons holding claim
gainst said estate will present sam

[u'v ' -;=ted to the undersigned, b
ur they will be foreve

>:-ti: 1. i will a>k for my dischary:
.> .-'mlnistratrix of said estate o

( e date.
CORA R. RIKARD, Admx.

C.-v '

-rv, S. C.
ir.-ury 20th, 1922.

STATE.: OF.. SOUTH.. (CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY

3Y W F EWART PROBATE JUDGJ
Wheras W. B. KiWer hath mad

' 1 t x A £ A'
nit to me to grant mm letters 01 /v

ninistration cf the Estate and effect
if Frances Bundrick, accessed thes
ire therefore, to cite and admonis

nof the Ts
Town of Ne
ition of the 1
a will be the la
own taxes wil
ch first execi

taxes remaini

tend to this
e 16th a peea
added without

Resnecifu
X w. c

Oerl

have our dw
id to be lovely

\

ri the universal wist
yGc c d wc rk m&nslh
se two qualities.
»out your building j

IT 1
zt i y juupsij

Phone 56
nber NewLerry Chamt<-r of Comrn<

No. 1844

'-SERVICE.F
ces Over $2,000,(

ial Bank of
berry, South Care

JOHNSTONE, W. W. CR<
Vice-President

ir Newberry Chamber of Ccn

*. [all and singular the* Kindred and
f Creditors of the said Frances Bunedrick deceased, that they be and apspear before me, in the Court «f Probate.to be held at Newberry, S. Car.
e

on Saturday, February 4th next, af;Vter publication hereof, at 11 o'c{ock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
ithey have, why the said »Adminis.traitionshould not be granted.

, i Given under my hand this 16th
- idav of Januarv, Anno Domini 1922
r-1

' \\r v
i J »T . 1 . *1J VT U1 f

f j P. J. X. C. /
e
r, j ASSIGNEE'S SALE
f I will sell at Litrle Mountain, South
e! Carolina, between the hours cf eleven
s and twelve o'cock. on the 9th day of
e ! February, 1922, all the stock of
y j goods, including dry goods, notions,
r millinery, ladies ready to wear goods,
e | gents and boys clothing, men's and
n: boys hats and caps, shoes, hardware.
[groceries, store fixtures ana in iaci

i everything kept in a first class general
jmechandise store. Inventory of stock
;shows §7.745.00, fixtures $a80*OO. Is

~ j a good clean stock of goods.
Terms of sale are for cash. For

'any further information, apply to the
k undersigned at his office at Little
e. ; Mountain. S. C.
d J. B. LATHAN,
s Assignee of J. H. Wise Company, and
e | Ager.t of Creditors.
^ 1 0 7 'H 1
ii 1 -L. I "ML X l«4 »»
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sxpayers
wherry
fown Council
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thout penalty,
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ity of 10 per
exception.
illy, I

hapman :

^ & Treasurer I
-
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'

elling Jiouse's *
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Ruskin.
k. -

i of ail prospective
ip end materials

.
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/

problems. :

>er Co.
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tree
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'ROGRESS
300:00
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newoerry
slina
DMER, F.G.DAVIS
Cashier. Asst. Cashier,

lmerce ,-J


